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"11If by tho Treaty eof Pence, Canada should
remain in the power of ilis Dritannic Majesty,
Ilis most Christi.in Majesty shall continue to
naine the bishop of the colony, who shall
always be of the Roman Communion, and
under whose authority the people shall exor-,
cise the Roman religion. -Refu8od. " Art.
XXX.

"lThe Bishop s! 11, in case of need, estab-
lish new parishes, and provide for the re-
building eof his cathedral and Episcopal palace,
&c., and exorcise ail the jurisdiction which
bis predecessc- cxceised under the French
Dominion, save that an eath of fidelity or a
promise to do nothing contrary te Bis Britannie
Majesty's service, may be required of him.-
2'hié article 8s comprieed und6r thejoregoing

j~ us le précédent)." Art, XXXI.

"lThe French and Canadians shall continue
te be governed according te the custom, eof
Paris, and the laws and usages established for
this country, &c. &c.-They become aubjecte

of the King." Art. XLII.

]3y the Treaty of Paris (Feb. lOth, 1703)
Canada m <ts secured to the British Crown, and
by article Four of that Treaty the following
limited undertaking was entered into on the
part of Geo. III. :-" His Britannie Majesty
agrees to grant the liberty of the Catholie
religion to the inhabitants of Canada: le
wili consequently give the xnost preelse and
most effectuai erders that bis new Roman
Catholie subjects may profess the worship eof
their religion, according to the rites of thle
Roman Catholic Church, a"far a8 the laws of
Gýreat Britain pe7rmit."

The Royal Proclamation of the 7th October,
of' the saine year, contains nothing that par-
ticularly affects the question under discussion,
and it was inoreover revoked and annulled by
the first legisiative enactmnent relating te
Canada, know-n as "'The Quebec Act." Thib
statute (14 Geo. III. cap. 83, 1774) entitled
"lAn act for making more effectuai provision
for the governinent of the Province of Quebec,
in North America," in its chief parts is to be
found among the Imperial Enactinents, colle-
ted at the beginning of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, p. x. At present we
refer specially te the 6th section which is of
abiding significance, and may b7e regarded as
the very charter which secures and defines
the liberties eof the Rqoman Catholie population
zf this country. It carrnes out precisely the

above-citcd provision of the Treaty of Paris,
and extends in its scope beyond the conces-
sions of the several articles of capitulation in
recognizing and ascertai:iing the religious
rights and privileges of priests aind people.
"And for the more perfect security and case
of the minds of the inhabitants of the said
P«-nw-ncel it is hiereby declared, that Ilis

I .. esty's subjccts, professing the religion of
the Church of Rome, of' and in t, 'e said Pro-
vince of Quebec, may have, hold and enjoy,
the froc exercise eof the religion of the Chutrch
of Rome, subjct te the King's suprcînncy,
declarcd and esttblislhed by an act, nmade in
the first year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
over all the dominions and countries wvhich
then did, or thereaftcr should belon-' te thîe
Imnpcirial Crown et' this reaha ; and that the
clergy of the said Church niay lwld, iteiNe
and enjoy their accustonied dueb and riglit:.,
with respect te snch persous only as bhaill
profess the said religion," 14 Geo. M1. cap.
83, sec. 5. ]3y sec. 8, ahl the Canadian sub.
jeets, as te their property and possessions
and civil rights were explicitly placed, er re.
placed, as some will have it, under the old
French sys4-n et' laws which obtained Lefore
the conquest, therein called the havs eof
Canada - whiich systera was suljeet hiowever
te displacement n hen in conflict %vith their
paramount duty of ai5eiziarice and subjectien
te the Crown and Parliament of Great J3nitain,
and subjeet aise te modification by the colonial
authorities.

The nextîImperial Act (31 Ge. III. cap. 3 1
1791 ; Con. Stats. Cas. p. xv.) prevides for
the separation of the Province of Quebec and
the establishmnent thereout eof the Provinces eof
Upper and Lower Canada, gives the two local
legislatures thereby fermed, the right te vary
or repeal any existing laws, statutes and ordi-
nances ; and in sec. 85, specially preserves
intact the privileges of the clergy et' the Church
et' Reome, as provided for in the Qnebeec t
Ia the words eof Mr Pitt, the intention of the
framers eof this act was "Ite continue the laws
thon in force in Quebec-unless the assembly
of each Province chose te, alter them.' In
Lower Canada this was net don;, but in
Upper Canada, where the population was
composed et' English-speaking emigrants,
settiers and natives, this right was exercised
on the very earliest opportunity. By P. S.
'U. C. 32 Geo. HII. cap. 1 : 1792 ; the UpEr
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